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itage is Nosed Qm& in Eeverwyck Stake i
i

iEarlS
FLAPPERS DEFEAT BASEBALL CZAR SEATTLE TAKES

4 .1

1:1IT 1 1 RTHE HUT WIHS

FEATURE RACE

Sked Drawn
For Church

Ball Clubs

KELSO LEADING

BALL CIRCUIT

Longview Loses 6-- 4 in Lone
Game Rayed Sunday in

New League -

Cuban Lad Found
Easy Winner Over

New York Fighter
NEW YORK, April 22.

(AP) Kid Chocolate, Cu-1m- m

star, scored easy cJe-cisf- on

over Vic Bmrroar, of
New York, in s tame tm
ronnd match at the St. Nidi-- ,
olas arena tonight.

Chocolate outbozed aad
owtfottght his opponent in
every round bat did not srm
particularly eager to knock
him oat. Barrone was drop

.jrrr ' "yr1 - rn" ' "hi? :

L St .'TV. 1 ..... t rK
1 ' "IIIr ri r-- f

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landas, high commissioner of basebaJL
bowed to defeat "before the golflng prowess of Miss Shirley Edwald, i

left, and MSss Harriet Hughe of Detroit, Midu, in a recent golf j

oatxh at AaheriUe, M. C.

Salem Bowlers Return to
This City Carrying Many

v

OF NEMET
Hobson Defeated in Straight

Sets in Final Match of
Tournament Here

Ivan White emerged as winner
of the singles in the Salem Tennis
association spring tournament
when he defeated Herbert Hobson
6-- 2, 6-- 0, 6-- 4 in the final match
last week end. White also figured
in the doubles victory, ho and
Jack Minto winning from Haworth
and Hagemann, 6-- 0, 6-- 4. 2--6. 6-- 4.

The spring tournament proved
a success despite the handicap of
bad weather which canted the
matches to be strung out over
more than two weeks instead of
being finished inr three days. There
were 15 entries in the singles and
seven doubles teams, and fast
tennis was played considering the
brief time in which practice was
possible.

As was previously announced,
the association will limit use of
its courts to paid up members now
that the tournament Is over.

Dues may bo paid to Ivan White,
secretary, or'to French Hagemann,
Ralph Curtis or Jack Minto.

gffMDING
THE CLU-BS-

COAST rsAnvB
W L Pet. Vf L Ft.

Uittfaa IS 7 .0M!Oakl'i 13 14 .41
Lo A. 1 11 .59SlHo!Vl ... 9 11 .450
S r. 1S IT .SSAiPortland 18 .40
Sar'to 15 IS .53ftSatt4 - S 17 .27

WATTOKAL LEAOtXB
V L Prt. W L Prt.

Boto .. S 0 l.OOOjPhila. 3 .500
X. V 2 0 1.000 Pittib 3 .400
Chicago . 4 1 .AttOjCinci 3 4 .SSI
St. U ... S S .SOO'Benok'n .0 5 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W I, Tet. W I, Pel.

Phi!. S 1 3 4 .430
Clevel. S ' .HtKt rhirago 8 . .400
K. I.. 4 . ..'.rt Ho. ion 1 3 .3SS
S. V. 5 1 .8(571 Wh! 1 S .280

RESULTS
At San Francisco: San Francifro 11 1

Oakland S.
At Portland: Sattla 11; Portland S

(exhibition gains).
( So other eosst aitiea he!nled".

KATIONAX LBAQTJB
Chicago 2 : St. I.oui 0.
Cincinnati ; Fituburrh 4.
Xtnr York at Koaton pottponwJ. rain.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia poftpn4,

wet (ronnds.
AMEaicAM LEAQUn

Ch'.emgo 10: ClaveUod 0.
Petroft : St. I.oult 0.
Philadelphia at Xw Tork poi(pon4,

rain.
BoHon ai Wasliiuftoa, poalftontd, taia.

NOTICE OF TXTKXTIOX TPO IH-PRO- VE

- UBEHTY" STREET
FROM THE flOmH LINE OF
PIXE STREI-r- r TO THE SOUTH
LIN'S OP HICKORY bTREKT.
Notice is hereby given that tho

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it neces-
sary and expedient and hereby de-

clares its purpose and intention to
improve Liberty Street from the
south line of Pine Street to the
south line of Hickory Street,, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion ot said
street to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con-

crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement- - concrete pave-
ment thirty feet In width, in ac-

cordance with tho plans and spe-
cifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
on April lSfh, 1929. now on file
in the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred to
and made a- - part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to mate the above described im-
provement by and through .the
Street Improvement Departmeat
of the City of Salein. Oregon.

By order ot the Common Coun-
cil tho 15th day ot April, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication April

29. 1919.
Date oft final publication May t,

1929. Apr20M2Ine.

mmmmtmamm- ab
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San Francisco $13r
Sacramento $1&50
Urn Angeles $19.00

I Yreka St.7&

SlatUar tow tares ts boa-dre- ds

of ftdfle Coast- - and
Eastern cities. 4 dally tarn
schedaUs.

' Depot Benator Hotel '

Port A mytptt, rhao

PRACTICE 1E

Portland Club Comes Out at
Short End of 11 to 8

Score Monday

PORTLAND, April 22 (AP)
In honor of Denny Williams,

late Portland outfielder killed In
an antomobfle accident Jast be-
fore the Coast league baseball sea-
son opened, the Portland and Se-
attle baseball dabs played a mem-
orial exhibition game before three
thonsand" Portland fans today. Se-
attle won 11 to 8.

The proceeds went into a bene-
fit trust fund for the education of
Williams two-year-o- ld daughter,
Yvonne.

Before the game American Le-
gion trumpeters sounded taps for
thefr dead comrade who was a
veteran of the World war.

R H E
Seattle 11 IS S
Portland 8 9 S

Lemanskl and. Cox: Sbaaklin,
Braaer, Beck and Rego, Volkman.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22
(AP) Hellls Thurston pitched
and helped hit the Seals to a 12-- 3

win over Oakland today, jthereby
enabling the San Francisco team
ro capture the series, four games
to three.

Thurston hit a homer with the
bases .full and Coleman got a cir-
cuit clout with two on.

. R H E
Oakland 9 9 0
San 'Francisco 12 12 2

Boehter; Kaslch and Road;
ThnTston and Reed.

U POUND

OUT 10 TO o win

CLEVELAND, April 23 (AP)
Al Thomas bad the Indians at
his mercy while the White Sox
were pounding four pithers for
lfc hits today to giro Chicago the
opening game of the series 10 to
0.

The visitors scored in six of
their nine innings, four errors
contributing to the run making.
The Indians made only 7 hits oft
Thomas, four ot which came la
the last 2 innings.

H It E
Chicago 10 U5
Cleveland 0 '7 4

Thomas' and Autrv: Shaute,
Holtoway, Grant aad L. Sewell,
Myatt Harder.

ST. LOUIS, April 22 (AP)
Uhle held the Browns to 5 hits to-
day ana the Detroit Tigers took
the third game of the series, 1
to 0.

R H E
Detroit l 5 iSt. Louis 0 5 0

Uhle and Phillips; Ogden, Coff-ma- n

and Schang.

Salem Net Team
Loses To W. U.
Yearling Crew

The Willamette university
freshman tennis team won from:
the Salem high school racquet
wlelders Monday, taking two
matches. The third was not fin--i
ished on account of darkness. '

la the singles, Roeder of Wil-- i
lamette defeated Goode of Salem
high 6-- 2, and Sherwin of W.
U. and Hagemann of the :high
school each won a set 6-- 3 before
their mateh was terminated. In
the doubles, Roeder and lIQlard
of Willamette won from Langford
and Allen of the high school, 6-- 2.

3-- 6, 6-- 4.

World Mark In
100 Yard Dash
Goes By Boards

COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 29
(AP) Ohio State's black hanred
flier George Simpson, a junior at
the university , broke the wotld's
record for the 10O yard flash Sat-
urday, and. then tied the official
standing for thn 220 yard dash in

ha aaar meet against Pittsburgh
which Oh!o State won by 93 U to41.
. Simpson's time In the" 220 yard
dash, :20.6. equalled the official
world's record given to Roland
Locke of Nebraska in 1926. Locke
Once ran the distance in : 20.5 but
the mark was not recognized.

Lecture On Japan
Is Slated Tonight
Torao Kawasaki, lecturer sent

to the United States by the gov-
ernment of Japan, will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "Unchanging
aad' Changing Japan'' tonight-- in
Walter hall --at Wtitamette univer-
sity. The lectsre" will begin at
7 r39, and will bo inmrrated by
etereopticom sides; there will be
no ashnlssiaa charge. Mr, Kawa-
saki Is traveling-- . through Oretjoa
andor tho auspices of the Japane-
se- consul at Portland. Besides
his lectnro in the evening, he --will
giro n brief address at the. uni-
versity chapel hoar In the morn-la-g-

BIO NEON SIGN UP i
AKeost aeronautical beacon 135

foot bight and vtsable for 60 miles
front- - tho- - ai. Is being erected ton
tho Paclfle highway just outside
the city limits ot Grants Pass.

Pethap one- - reason why there
fat not moro sstarpi fight ing to JJex-leo- j.

becaase the Issue Is as vague
thcyo. asjft is x& here-Lans- ing

State- - Journal. . r-- v

ped several times for

Chocolate weighed 122;
Barrone 122 3-- 4.

WSHOOTEOS ARE

SHADED Of 1 POINT

The Salem Trapshooters club
ran up against stiff competition
Sunday when The Dalles and
Klamath Falls shotgun experts in
the Oregonian telegraphic shoot
scored perfect T5s to beat Salem's
74. The local club won from
Huntington, which scored a 70.

Scores turned in from Salem
were those of Dr. C. A. Eldridge
and Dr. G. E. Prime, 25 each, and
Ray Lacey, 24. Dr. Eldridge shot
a 98 score In 100 tries Sunday.

The Salem club, will be la on
the final shoot off for the 15 lead-
ing clubs. For tho honor ot re-

presenting this city, Cuyler Van
Patten are sure of places en the
team, but five members are tied
for the remaining three positions,
and a shoot off will be arranged.
Those tied are Hal DeSart, Carl
Bahlburg. Ted Shelton, Clarence
Bowne and Tom Wolgamott. The
Oregonian shoot finals will be at
Portland, May 4.

The local club will send a num-
ber of marksmen to tho register-
ed shoot at Eugene next Sunday.

Scores made Sunday, with the
telegraphic shoot score listed first
in each case, were:

Moore 19, L. White 17, Eldrl-edg-e

Leisl 14, Lacey
24, Shelton 22-2- 5, Van Patten 17-2- 1,

Bowne 23-2- 4, Palmer 21-2- 2,

Wolgamott 22-2- 0, Price 25-2- 5.

Welch 19-1- 7. George 20, Wain 21.
Farris 23-2- 1. Gouley 21, E. M.
Brooks 23, C. H. Brooks 18. Gerth
21, G. Viesko 23-2- 2. Parker 23.
DeJar din 16. DeWitt 17, C. E. Gil.
bert 20, F. Gilbert 18.

ST. LOUIS TAKEN

CHICAGO. April 22. (AP)
The Cubs found Alexander for 10
bite and two runs while Pat Ma
lone was holding up his end of a
pitching battle in perfect form
and shut out the Cardinals 2 to 0
today. Hornsby accounted for
one run with a homer in the
fourth inning.

R IX K
St. Louis 0 6 1
Chicago 2 10 1

Alexander aad Jonnard; Malone
and Gonzales.

CINCINNATI. AdtII 22- - TAP)
The Reds staged a late rally

here today and defeated the Pi
rates 9 to 4. After being blauked
for. six innings.

R H E
Pittsburgh 4 6 2
Cincinnati 515 2

Hill. Kremer. Dawson and
Hemsley; Lucas and Gooch.

Dempsey Again
Pounds Bag But

Won't Converse
NEW YORK. April 22 (AP)

Whether it means anything to fist
ienffs in the near future. Jack
Dempsey trotted into Stillman's
gymnasium again today and went
through a brisk six round workout
on tho exercising machines, light
aad heavy bags. "Iron Mike," his
famous left hook, was in prime
working order as the former hea
vyweight king Jolted tho heavy
sack.

Dempsey still declares that he
does not know whether he will
ever fight again.

Coast Outfielder
Again With Minor
CINCINNATI. Ohio. April 22

(AP") C. J. McDiarmtd. president
of the Cincinnati Reds, announced
today that Estil Crabtree, young
outfielder, secured from the Pa
clfic coast, would be sent to the
Celambas American association
club subject to a 24 hour recall.

cJilamsolainb

fi

lvdoorButlQl
LLOYD X. S2GDON, Hgfc

AH Previous Dope Upset As

Salem Jockey and Owner
is Passed by Rival

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.,
April 22. (AP) Earl Sande,
Salem, Ore., boy making his
second ride on Hermitage as
owner and jockey, placed
fourth in the Beverwyck
stake as The Nut romped to a
four length upset victory in
the feature event of today's
racing program. Hermitage,
candidate for both the Preak-nes- s

and the Kentucky Derby,
won his opening start a week
ago with Sande up.

The Nut, one of the horses
recently purchased by Silas
Mason of Lexington, Ky.,
from H. P. Whitney in the
deal which sent Victorian to
the Warm stables, took the
lead from Hermitage on the
backstretch and won going
away from a field that includ-
ed several other Derby candi-
dates.

6AWIZZI MEASES

BII1DEMD
VANDALIA. III., April 22.

(AP) Pete Gavuzzi, be arded
Italian of Southampton, England,
Increased his lead in C. C. Pyle's
bunion derby today when he fin-
ished in a tie for first place in
the 23rd lap, covering the 31.S
miles from EfTIngham, ins., to
Vandalia, Ills., in 4:06:50.

Ed Gardner, negro of SeattLe,
Wash... was tied with Gavuzzi.
cutting1 down the gap between
third and second places. Gavuzxl
now leads John Salo. Passiac, N.
J., policeman, who is in second
place, by 4:20:30 hours while
Gardner approaches within 14
minutes and' thirteen second of
the New Jersey" cop.

Paul Simpson, of Burlington,
N. C, sixth in elapsed time, fol-
lowed Gavuazi and Gardner Into
the control point today, covering
the distance in 4:23:10.

During their 23 days of compe
tition the plodding pilgrims have
covered 875-- 4 miles.

B0ST1 TECH CH
MIDDIES

ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 22.
(AP) The Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology varsiiy crew
won a victory over Navy oarsmen
Saturday for the first time In the
nine years the New England shell
have been brought here to open
the rowing season at the naval
academy.

Itetter than three lengths separ-
ated the varsity boats In the dual
contuse At the finish of the Henley
disthncn oTereriower courseet

: the Severn wtt. wnn a crecmaa
swell, toUhe water and quarter
wind coming vn on the bows, tbe
batffle was waged "In slo.r time,
thai! for tha Tech boat .belnic 7

minutes, 35 seconds while Navy- -

was clocked at 7 Ma-

in the junior varsity race the
navy boat finished three lengths
ahead, making the distance In 7
minutes, 55 seconds to Tech's 8

minutes and 7 seconds.

POISONED II IS

FSTSL TD SIEWEJ1T

Clarence A. Slewert, driver for
ronUii ntv transfer comnanr.

died Monday evening at a local
hospital as a result or poisoning
following injury suffered to one
of hi hands two weeks ago. He
wm 36 years old and had lived in
Salem the past three years. Fun-
eral eerrices will be held at the
Terwilllger funeral home Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev.
C. E. Ward officiating. Mr. Slew-
ert was a member of the Trem-beale- aa

lodge-o- f Masons, Ne. 117
In Wisconsin.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Alice
Slewert, he is survived by three
children, Marian, Charles and Ro-

bert. Lawrence Siewert of Port-
land and his father and two sisters
In Winona, Minn.

Paul Johns Gets
Until Friday To

Answer Charges
,i

Nbt until Friday at X0 o'clock
.in aA of Paul Johns, local
truck tfriver, be heard In justice
court. Judge small naving- - gumw
TaIim wa ATtanBloaa of time. Last
Thursday In crossing: Novels Cap
ttol streets, Jonas is saia. io-- bktw
failed to make proper tanr, eot-lldi- ar

at tho time, with JJ. A. Van
DeWalkar, traffic ofticer, who tU
followlnr eo behind. VaniDe-Walk- er

bad his trousers badly
torn and balled Johna into- - court
torzttiV1- -:tv boldrnt bla band
when . he irs abont io tans and
Io UsrtXZi2&HW9t proper

Schedules tor the Sunday school
baseball league were drawn up at
a meeting of the team representa-
tives Monday night at the Y. M. C.
A. The series will begin April 29
and run to May 29. Space is
left on the scbedale for one more
team.

The first set of three games will
be played at 6 o'clock on the Wil-
lamette university field, three
playground diamonds being used.
Under that playground rales to be
used the games will rnn for fire
Innings only.

Games Monday will be Fruit-lan- d
. American Lutheran, Pres-

byterian vs. First Christian and
First M. E. vs. Calvary Baptist.
Thursday games' will be First Bap-
tist vs. Blaak, Presbyterian, vs.
Fraitland and First Christian vs.
First M. E. Umpires for the
series will be-- Finkbetaer, Bates,
Trachel, Hertsoc and Tan Lyd-gra- f.

The teams will furnish
their own scorekeepers.

BUS REUYS SEE

TWO MARKS BROKEN

LAWRENCE, Kas., April 1$- .-
(AP) Two meet records were
broken in. the seventh annual Uni-
versity of Kansas relays here Sat-
urday despite most unfa-vorabi-

weather conditions.
Three athletes hold the two

new records. Tern Warns of
Northwestern, who Holds the
worldYs indoor record for the pole
vault off a dirt floor, tied with
Otterness of Minnesota for a now
meet vault mark of 13 feet 4 S-- 4

inches, bettering the previous rec-
ord of 13 feet 2 7-- 8 inches made
by Earl MeKown of the Emporia
Kansas State Teachers college in
1935. Dan Seattle lof toe Colorado
Aggies, burled the discus 146 feet
i0 1-- 2 inches.

Tom Chntchlll, alt around ath-
lete from tlie University of Okla-
homa and Olympic team member
in 1928, successfully defended
his jrelay decatlhlon championship,
though, hard pressed by Wilson
(Bu&rer) Charles, full Mood Onei-
da Indian fiom Haskett institute.
JjawTenee. Kaaa., who wen six
firsts and lad Churchill until the
ninth event Vhan the Oklahoman
wear into a slight lead.

Th poiat total amassed by
Churchill was 7421.288 24 more
than that scored by Charles and
38 more than ; Churchill made in
winning last year. Charles' total
was 7398.3973k

OIF HUNDRED 60

in. VALSETC

Fifty anglers from Salem made
the excursion to Valsetz Sunday
and took from 'Valsetz lake about
700 'fish, despite the hard rain
and the c.olflness of the day. They
had an excellent time, It was re-
ported, in spite of these handi-
caps. Another excursion may be
arranged for aa early date.

There were! several mishaps.
One angler took an mvolnntaxy
swimmiag lesBOn, according to. ru
mor. Another, desiring more-- 1

fresh air on the train coming
back, raised a 'Window and stuck
out'hla head, aad then tha window
crashed down upon his netfk. His
injuries wero hot serious.

Two of the- - ahglers, John and C.
McDowell, missed the train and
had to walk 19 miles.

MUM HEAD WILL

BE SALEM SPEAKER

John SooCt, president of tha ub

of Portlands will be the
speaker at the social meeting of
'the-- Ohemekethna, local group of
mountain cllm'bers and hikers, at

o'clock tonight. at the Y. M. C.
Motion pictures and slides of out
ings in the Cascades will be
shown.

Experiences while-- v camping la
Jefferson park; wtilf be stressed es
pecially as the local group is plan
nlng to hold iti annual encamp-- J
ment there thte summer. Dr. D. B.
HOI will 8 how two reels of mo-
tion pictures taken on recent trips
ef the Chemeketans. Refreshments
wlll'be served" at the close of the
meeting. Frieads of the club are
Invited.

Ruling Afiects
Old Companies

In This State
AI corporations having trust

powers which wero organized
prior to 1913 are required to ob-

tain permits from the-stat- e corpo-
ration department nnder the-- Blue
Sky htw. according" to sr legal opin
ion prepared Monday by Attornoyi
General 'Van Winkle. A namoer
of these corporations claimed ex-- 1

emptloa nnde tie treat act. The
attorney general held that v trust
companies are-- not defined in the
trust act the same as. they were
prior to enactment of the 1919
law;

i SKAOGS Ef i KLAMATH
Skncgs Safe-W-ar Stores, Inc.,

has. entered Klamath Falls wltL
the. poTckas of Miller's grocery
and moat market. - Th costeerm
will take over the new store-i-
May.

ORE-WAS- H. LEAGUE
W. Pet.

Kelso 1 0 1.900
Salem 0 0 .900
Albany 0 0 .900
Montavflla 0 0 .000
TUt. Scott r. 0 0 .900
Longview 1 .000

LONOVIEW. Wash.. Anril 22.
(AP) Kelso's Timber Wolves

vanquished Longview s Forest
Rangers, 6 to 4, in the opening
game of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Baseball league hero Sunday.
ThA Ran kera nt awfev to a bril

liant tnrt In th onentnr atanta
with three runs on a walk and
doubles by Harris and Leptick,
but went to pieces in the third.
giving Kelso four counters on two
bobbles, three walks, a wild pitch
and a double by Taylor. Spark-
ling catches by Heffard of Lon-vie-

Anderson and Rentfrow of
Kelso' were features.

Before the game Mfka Price,
Kelso, who leaves soon to umpire
In' the Mississippi Valley league,
was presented with a floral horse-
shoe. PJayers and officials of the
Longview Soccer club, champions
of Washington and Oregon, werb
Introduced and also presented
with a floral piece, both contribu-
tion being, from admiring fans,

Score:' H. H. E
Kelso 6
Loagriew 4 S 5

Batteries Mitchell and BeaU;
Coovert, Fordo and F. Brown.

Only one game was played in
the Oregon-Washingt- on league
Sunday, the game here between
the Salem Senators and Montavil-i-a

being called off on account of
rain and wet grounds,-aud- i a sim-
ilar fate overtaking, the Albany vs.
Mt. Scott game at Albany.

Manager "Frisco" Edwards of
the Senators has not been noti-
fied whether next Sunday's game
will be agafneft Uontavllla. in
.other words a postponement oti

3 Longview, its" scheduled opponent
ror tne oeconu ouuus;. iu wuur
case the game will be on the homo

3 grounds, and preparations for the
1 oDpninar ceremDhias will ! be can--

tinned. Ojjenfcjg day prixeo for
the ball nlavers will be offered by
local business houses, it has been
announced.

Because of the rain and the con-

dition ot Olinger field, it was not
possible to hold practice Sunday,
although several of the players
were on hand.

Billy Sullivan, Sr., was over
from Newberg and told the Sen-
ator manager that BHly.Jr., would
be home from .college about June
1, and would be ready to join the
Senators at that time. He didn't
know whether Joe. his older son,
would be available this summer
or not. Billy played first base for
tha Senators for the last two sea-
sons, and Joe a part "of each sea-
son.

Tom Turner, manager of the
ortland Beavers, will be in Sa--

em late this wek and Edwards'
opes at that time to sign up a

game h'erfc fensome Monday soon
(when the Beavers would other-twls- e-

be, idle. This game may be
iarranged lor the week following
Ithe Beavers trip to Seattle.

LEGION PUS-BI- G

,

TIIF0R1I1
Entertainment and a feed are

tn prospect for i members ot Cap-
ital Post No. 9, American Legion,
who attend tonight's meeting
which will be devoted largely to
celebration of the post's success
In going "over the top" on its
membership campaign.
. Following, is a continuation of
the past honor roll:

A. C. Smith, C. E. Smith, Clar-
ence L. Smith, David Smith, D. B.
Smith, Fi D. Smith, George D.
Smith, Harold Smith, H. B. Smith,
M. W. Smith. Ray M. Smith, Ster-
ling W. Smith, Dr: W. Carlton
Smith.
! W. Snead, Charles W. Snyder,
rank R. Snyder,. Bill Sonner,

Richard Sorenson, R. W. South-tric- k,

Lestte J. Sparks, J. F.
Spaulding, George W. Speed,
Bland N. Speec. P. H. Spencer,
Herbert Stafford, Ross L. Stalcup.

Earl Stanley,' Lewis A, Stanley,
R. L. Stanton, . Chester C. Starr,
Sephys Starr, W. Starr. J. B.
Stauffer, Dr. L. A. Steeves, D. C.
Steiwer, Karl Steiwer, William
Stephanek, Albert B. Startler.

John D. Stettler, Claud Steus-lof- f,

Ralph I. Stevens, Dennis
Stevenson, David Steward, James
I. Stewart, M. M. Stewart, Roy H.
Stewart. R. S. StHlman, J. P.
Stlrniman, W. O. Stoddard, Vtr-g- il

StoMker.
John E. Stone; K. W. Stonor

B. W. Stoner, Earsel L. stow,
Frank Stracsbaugh, F. IT. Strnb--

fbla. Feudal Sutherlln, Leo Sutter,
D. J. Sweeney, Charles Swigert.

Hotel Man Must
Pay For Suitcase

Damage of '$& wero asfarded
to F. RL Sturman tn justice court
hero MOndnjr against; G. BV Nun-ti- n,

proprietor of the,-Stat- e hotel,
for alleged' carelessness a the
part of the hotel manager, in not!
proTidlas proper Sock zor ecmr-man- 's

room. A bag valad at $50
was. stolen from the room during
bis occupancy and in. bis - testi-
mony before-- the Jury Monday,
fitvrmsm mssntateed tbo bote "was

1

2
th

Honors From
Broad grins were worn by all ef

Salem's bowlers who were entered
in the Northweit Congress at Van-cduve- r,-

B. C., ' on their return-fro-

that city Monday with' num-
erous honors won and others In
prospect when 'the tournament is
ended.

Hnry Barr was one ef the out-
standing winner For a time
Sunday he was, the all-eve-nts

champion in the commercial class
with his score of 1610, but
Tacoma man named Dempsey fin- -,

ally passed that mark. Barr and
Mert Hemenway teok second place
in the commercial class doubles
with a score of 3078.
Xewtno And Sttinbock
Crowd Winners HarA

Earl Newton and Sam Stein-bo- ck

took second place in the
class A or open doubles with ai
score of 1101, Just three pins be-
hind the winners, Front and
Huertr of Dupoot,

The -- CTLeary's Legionnaires,
who took "the lead in the open
team competition Saturday night,
with a score of 2782, were still
ahead at latest reports Monday.
but this event continues through

UNITED STATES IS

HELD WORLD PUR
Trom the time our Constitu-

tion --was struck oSf, the United
States has been a world power,"
declared Edward L. Mead,' for.
mer director of the World Peace
foundation at Boston, in an ad-
dress at Willamette university,
Monday. "All the national consti-
tutions written in jnodern times i

have been modelled after our own.
;It is in such ways as these, not by
,the sinking ef a half-dow- n secon-

d-hand Spanish battleships, that
the United States has become-- aj
world power," Mr. Mead declared.

Mr. Mead said he considered
Washington, Jefferson and Frank-
lin the three greatest American
statesmen because they were pri-
marily statesmen of peace. He
'stated further that peace and free-
dom have always-- grown together.

Ameriea was not kept oat of the
ijeague of Nations by the desires
ot the majority of the people or
by a majority of the senate, but
merely by narrow-minde- d parti,
sanship, Mr. Mead averred. "It Is
a strange anomaly of our Constitu-
tion." he said "whereby a simple
majority of the. house of repre-
sentatives may declare war, bt
whereby it takes a two-thir- ds vote
of the senate to ratify a peace
treaty."

Mr. Mead is travelling through-
out the Pacific coast region mak-
ing studies of American relations
with orientals and other foreign-
ers.

VISITORS ItTIET

N. W. Contest
thte week and thera remains can- -'

slderable opportunity for some
one to nose- - them out. ;

SUsk Allipjs Prove
Serious Handroap- -

Although the scores made byl
the) Salem bowlers were not 0x4
tremely high, they were, gopd
enough to win, since all visiting
bowlers were handleapped by the
fact that the alleys were stickier
than those they were- - accustomed
to usrasr,

The Salem delegation of 80
made an outstanding impression
with the linen banners wKh green
lettering which they were; and
the flax Bam pies which they dis
tributed. They put a lot? of pep
into their play no matter hiw
the scores ran, and made a qig
hit with the spectators at Vajn-couve- r.

The banners and flax
samples were furnished by the
Salem chamber of commerce

Nearly all of the local bowlejrs
had returned home by Monday
hlght.

The Elsinore theatre has ob
tained motion pictures of the Sa
lem bowlers at Vancouver and
these will be shown in Salem for
the first time Tuesday night.
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Articles were filed; in the state
corporation department hese Mon-
day by the Portland Truck Ter.
minaL Inc. The capital stock is
$9000 and headquarters are iln
Portland. The incorporators are
Roberts O. McCraeken, Cyril G.
firownetl and R. I. McCraeken:

Other articles filed today fal-
low:
' West Coast Creamery, Port
land, $1000; O. S. Nelson, M. H.
Fisher and W. S. Nash.

Pacific Trading company, As-

toria, f5600; J. R. Borke, J. B.
Burke and G. C. Fulton.

Ontario Post No. 67, American
Legion; Ontario, $2500; L. B.
Cockrum, C. M. Tyler and S. C.
Gaulke.

X. C. Attix Compsrny, Portland
$5000; L C. Attix; Eva Attix a
I. v. Attix.

Bayocean Water company. Til- -

lamook, (50 shares with par val-

ue of $50); George Dw Riechers;
H. T. Botts and George P. Win-slo- w.

Better Homes company. Port- -

land, $2000; V. P. Neale, Frank:
Neale and W. V. Glascock.

Automatic Projector Operator;
Inc., Portland. $50,000; Howard
Fanner, Robert SUtIs and Carl A:
Do'bber.

Klamath Milk Produtcs asso-
ciation, Klamath Falls, $1000; RJ

a Short, U. E. Reeder and H. Inl-
ander.

Chrysler Motors parts corpora-
tion. Delaware corporation. $10y-00- 0,

permit issued to operate is
Oregon.

Vexing Question
About Royalties

To B&Discussed
Clark V. Sarklge commissioner

ot public . lands for the-- state of
Washington, will confer with
members of the Oregon state-lan- d

board: here-- today In connection
with the collection ot royalties
from sand and gravel operators on
the Colambiav river.

The-- legislatures of Oregon and
Washington this yeas enacted
law authorising: an eruitabla dt-vis- io

oX these royalties, between
rhw two-- states.

KIRST TAKES K. O.
PHILADELPHIA. April ltGeorge Courtney, Oktahoma cow-

boy,- knocked out Tom Klrby. el
Sostem, Ik the-- second round or a
10 round bout tonirJM. Qu4 V

WILL NEED ROOMS

Salem hotels are offering splen-
did cooperation to the Salem Real-
ty board and the Northwest Real
Estate association in the matter
of promising availability for the
some 600 delegates who are ex.
peeted here to attend the annual
meeting of the Northwest associa-
tion July 24. 25 and 29. A. C.
Bohrnstedt. chairman of the hous-m- s;

committee, reported Monday,
followins; receipt of a letter from
T. W. Zimmerman, executive sec-rota- ry

of the northwest group. It
la possible' tha local heats w411

have to preraa upon Salem people
to take care-o-f a small percentage
of the outsiders expected! How-
ever, efforts are being nmd to
seeur hotel accommodations lor
alt,

Read the Classified Adsi
M, 1XASSIIALL.

4fig fault.weighed 5, KIrby 174.
" V,


